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ANTWERP, Sept. 10.—The gov
ernment estimates that the actual 
monetary war damage so far is at 
least >200,000,000.
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If you want glasses fitted and live 
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MISSION MAKES INITIAL VISIT TO DRAM ATTENTION FROM

REI/GIAN LOSS
IS $200,000,000

LONDON, Sept. 9. It Is reported 
that a British gunboat captured n 
German 
aboard.

In order to check over the payrolls, United Press Service
etc., of the many local concerns oper- BORDEAUX, Sept. 10.—"France 
atlng under provisions of the work- wm formally protest against the Ger- 
men a compensation act, R. T. Spauld- i man allegation that the allies are 
Ing, traveling auditor of the state In
dustrial accident commission, is her* 
from Salem He will spend several 
days here.

Mr. Spaulding covers the Southern
Oregon territory for the commission, dignation of neutral countries, espe- 
Whlle In Klamath he will attend to cially America, from the German 
other matters relating to this act. atrocities in Belgium and France.” 
and from here will go to Lake county __________________

%

Lord Roberts, the 
British Commander

By HAL SHERIDAN
(Written for the United I’re»«l 
NEW YORK. Sept. 10. "Kaiser 

Wilhelm, with the combined powers 
of Europe on bis neck, has my ut- • 
most and sincere sympathy," declared 
John McGraw, manager of the three
time runners up in the world's serie«,; 
during u fanfe»t before he r«turu«.*d 
to New York from the r«»cent road 
trip W«mt with hia club.

"The reason he ba*," he continued 
"is because he and I are in tne same 
boat. All the power* of Europe s«vem | 
to be allied agaiust him, and I know | 
that every ball club in the National 
League 1* against the Giant* on gen- ¡ 

J eral principle*. They all want to see ( 
a winner beaten."

This little Napoleon baa vised up' cannot te|j 
the situation just about as neatly s* 
said situation can be tabulated. He 
i* fighting tbe whole league com
bined. Everyone la out to take a fall 
out of the Giant*.

Just why thi* la true la best ex
plained by the Giant*' leader—"They 

¡all like to see a winner beaten."
For three years now the Glints 

have copped the honor* In the parent 
major organization. There la no 
looney. The fans In the Missouri 
metropolis have dreamed of pennant* 
doubt but what the league would be ' 
better off, financially, at least, If 
some other club would step Io llie 
front now and then.

But that fact isn't going to keep 
McGraw’s clan away from another 
world'* serie* If they can help It. 
They are out to repeat If such a thing 
I* possible.

All around the loop the fans are 
pulling against the Giants. Even In 
cities that are hopelessly out of tne 
race Cincinnati,Pittsburg and Phila
delphia. great crowds turn out when 
the Giants come to town, simply to 
root against the McGrawltee, Every- 

lone seems to want to see the Giants 
¡dragged down.

The Boston Brave* were cheered 
to the echo when they spurted to the 
front diviaion. There wasn't any par
ticular reason for anyone to cheer 
Boston except for the reason that 
Boston might beat the Giants out. 
And anyone who would do that could 

I have all the support any club could 
wish—at least In the rooting line.

, PHOTOGRAPHS

LAST CONTEST TO BE SHOWN

. mail itiivbiiiiuu mat me amts aic 
using dum-dum or soft-nose bullets,” 
said Minister Del Casse today.

"Undoubtedly,” continued the min
ister, "the entire charge is a .well 

¡planned maneuver to turn public in-

Dr. Goble has visited Klamath 
county many times during the past of Medford, is in the city, and expects 
eighteen years, and has fitted hun- to remain five or six weeks. During 
dreda of people with glasses success- thia time he will visit Merrill and 
fully. He may be able to help you Bonanza professionally.
No charge for consultation. It Dr. Goble has for several years past 

■ been operating a lens-grinding plant 
and factory in Medford.

If you are in need of glasses see 
him. He gives you the benefit of an 
optical education and twenty-twe 
years in actual practice.

Prices are reasonable and consist

PARIS, Sept. 10.—In order to 
avoid confusion on the part of the 
French soldiers in mistaking the uni
forms of their allies and their ene
mies, the war office has distributed a 
large number of copies of pictures 
showing the various types. It is‘ent with the value of such services, 
pointed out, for instance, that: (Office at Cunningham apartments, op-

The English are the only troops In posite Central school. Tenth and Pine JONATHAN BOURNE’S COMMIT- 
khaki. streets. lit

The Belgian infantry are distin
guished by their great coat* and dark 
gray trouser*.

The only difference between th* 
Uhlans and the Belgian Lancers is 
the former are in gray from head to 
foot, but the jacket'and helmet of the 
Belgians are black.

The Austrian Hussars and Drag
oons are in blue with red trousers, 
but their coata have no braiding in 
front and their helmets no plumes.

If you suffer from headache see Dr. 
¡Goble. He has permanently cured 
hundreds, he may be able to help 
you. Office at Cunningham apart
ments, opposite Central school, 10th 
and Pine. It

LONDON, Sept. 10.—"The Bel
gians were at first extremely dubious 
of our Intention to send troops to Bel
gium to support them,” said an En
glish officer just returned from the | 
front. “Night after night they crowd
ed about the British consulate at Os-, 
tend clamoring for news. When it! 
was definitely known that tbe British 
expeditionary force bad started, Bel
gian men and women asked that the 
Union Jack be brought out by the 
eunsul. When this was done they I 
filed past, kissing the flag.”

WASHINGTON. It. C., Sept. 10.— 
The ways and means committee ba* 
agreed upon a war tax bill. The pro
posed bill increases the tax on beer 
by 50 cents a barrel; wine*, 20 cents, 
and taxes freight 3 per cent of it* 
value. Woodrow finally accepted the 
freight tax.

ST PAUL, Mlun., Sept I" 141a |
I home broken up. hl* family rent a*uu- 
der unu his heart sickened by the 
realization that hl* relative* t re kill
ing each other, Hina Gruno , Ger
man ccnsi.l at St. Paul. I* today a 

“ I pitiful alglJ
i Gruno*** wife I* * French woman 
She I* In Franc«, and from lat«-*t ad- 

!Vice* Intends joining the Fmnch Red 
.Uro»» Her brother* at«’ in the French 
iarmy. Juat where, the consul »ay» be 
----------- ---—. Ill* son* are both offi
cer* In the German army.

That hl* «on* are pitted axalnat his 
wife'» brothers. Grunow **) h* has 
no doubt. Ill* family, moreover, is 
clOMly allied with poiithm 
tlon* that make II practically luipo*. 
kible fur hi* wife to do other than to 
»laud. In »ymimlhy, at least, »gala« 
her own *ous and husband

In explaining the sltuitiun. Uta- 
now say* that hl* wife w«* vi*IUa> 
lu France when the war wn* <l«|*r*4, 
■nd tTiat their domestic relations ar» 
must pleaaant. She writes, he tsy*. 
whenever conditions will permit.

Western Anatrali* produira mor* 
gold than any American alate tendi 
more pearl* Io Europe than any utb*r 
country except Ceylon, and la «aid tu 
have the rlcheat belt of h*rd«uud 
timber In the world

In a little Inn near Chichester, Kn 
gland there I* a room 
postage stamps, on« 
says: ’’Celling, walls, 
tables, picture frame*.
(lie room except the floor, la thickly 
covered, while from the celling 1**1 
long festoon* and ropes mad« of bun
dle* of stamp* for which ihst* >u 
no other place. There are fully I.* 
000.000 »tamp* are pasted up.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 
Because tiie Ohio stat* board of mov
ing picture censor* eliminated from 
the fllm "Ten Night* In a Barroom” 

I drinking and murder acene*, It ba* 
called down upon Itself the wrath 
Ohio's antl-aaioon league.

The antl-aaloon league I* now 
.the thick of * strenuous battle 
make all Ohio dry. The voter* are 
ballot on the prohibition amendment 
at the general election* early In No
vember and the leugue had planned 
to use tli* film as one of their main 
argument* in galniug votes. Now, ac-! 
cording to dry workers, the censor* 
have spoiled it all. •

"All the punch«?* have been taken 
out of the fllm,” said Wayne B.; 
Wheeler, state superintendent of the; 
anti-saloon league. "A saloon seen««1 
which teaches that drunkenness 
bring* crime, disorder and Inefficiency 
iia* a good result. We feel that th* 

)lllm should be shown a* the book was 
written. Meanwhile the censors 
stand pat on the ruling that saloon' 
scene* are naughty, and oxa not« 
into any film* in the state. i

Seven years ago J. V. Houston In
troduced to Klamath Falls its first 
baby contest. Houston atlll main
tains that a more beautiful assem
blage of babies could not have been 
gathered in any community.

In rummaging through an old 
chest, J. V. came upon a set of photo- 
slides. Upon examination he discov
ered them to be beautiful photos of 
Klamath'* finest babies.

Right then and there hatched a 
new idea, an idea that will undoubt
edly prove of much interest to the 

I little tots, as well as the grown-ups. 
It Is the Intention to show on the 
screen the photos of the babies as 

«they appeared seven years ago, then

(Herald Special Service)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 10.— 

In a final report submitted to con
gress, the Bourne committee on rail-

ATTACK AUSTRIA way mail pay, has recommended en- 
' actment of a law substituting space 
' for weight as the basis of railway 
mail compensation, and has recom- them introduced from the st ige
mended rates which will yield the as the5r are today.
railroad companies a revenue slightly 
less than the average revenue re
ceived from tbe transportation of pas
sengers, the revenue in each instance 
being computed on a car mile basis.

It is estimated that this will result 
in increasing the compensation of the 
railroads about >3,000,000 per an-

United Press Service
NI8H, Sept. 10.—Crown Prince 

Alexander's Servian troops again at
tacked the Austrians today. The Ser
vian attack is the fiercest yet. and 1b 
driving the enemy back.

LONDON, Sept. 10.—Twenty thou-1 
sand citizens of London have joined 
the volunteer police force as special 
constables, to take the place of reg
ular policemen who have gone to the 
war.

According to the latest crop re- year, 
port compiled by the bureau of crop 
estimates, In co-operation with the 
weather bureau, Oregon’s wheat crop, 
September 1, amounted to 16,874,000 
bushel*. This is a gain of not quite 
a million bushel* over last year. The 
total estimate September 1, 1914, of 
the nation'* wheat crop Is 2,600,000,-

TOKYO, Sept. 10.—Heavy tor
rents of rain, making the greatest 
floods along the Shantung in thirty 
)Mn, have forced a suspension of
land operation* against the Germans 000 bushels, 
by the Japanese. 1 Of th* Oregon wheat crop e«tlmate

The Germans have built bomb 13,684,000 bushels are winter wheat 
proof shelters at all exposed post- and 3,190,000 bushels spring wheat. 
■ ion*, in order to prevent aviators 1 In the estimate of the oat and bar- 
from reaching them. ley crops there is a shrinkage this

Imagine the expression on the faces 
of the no«- big boys and girl*, as they 
gaze on their likenesses of the days 
gone by, some In tubs, some in swad- 
ling clothes, and others without a 
stitch on ’em.

Another baby photo show is being i 
arranged. The coming show will be 

num, or slightly less than 5 per cent. H,a&ed at the Star theater. The con-, 
The railroads contended that they *ei,t bc limited to fifteen entries,, 
were underpaid >15,000,000 per year. an(l wil1 commence as soon as those 

1 _ desirous of entering leave their names
and photos at either the opera house 
or the Star theater box office.

All photos will be numbered, so the 
patrons will vote by number and not 

I by name. f 
highest number of

¡awarded a handsome
I testant receiving 
number of votes 
prize.

Announcement
made before the beginning of the con- 

|te*t. The voting will continue for 
thirty days from opening date. All 
rules governing this contest will be 
announced as soon ns the required 
fifteen entries have b«»en made.

The oat crop is estimated at 
/12,100,000 bushels, as compared with 
, 12,667,000 bushels last year, while 

the barley crop estimate Is 3,990,000 
' bushels and was 4,200,000 in 1913. 
' i In potatoes there was another 
:'shrinkage, the difference between 
: 4,920,000 bushels this year and 6,- 
' 750,000 last fall. This year's apple 

crop is estimated at 3,340,000 bush
els, which is a little smaller than in 

11913.
The hay crop is also smaller, ac

cording to the report. This gives the 
1914 yield at 1,720,000 tons, which Is 

. 12,000 tons short of last year.

As the teams are shaping up for 
the tinal dash for the old penant pole, 
one of the prettiest race* In the his
tory of the National league looms up. 
With the four leading club*—Giants, 
Braves, Cardinals and Cubs—bunch- 
eft so closely that the leader might 
change every day, the fans around 
the loop are stirred up as they never 
were before.

Down In old St.Looey they're kinds 
/or years and years, but not since the 

The photo receiving the Browns' sensational spurt of 1908
have they had as good a chance to 
crawl Into the pennant copping band i 
wagon.

Huggins' men are getting al] kinds 
of support. The Mound City fans 
flock to Robinson Held In droves.

While all this furore Is going on in 
the Tener circuit, a feeling of reatful 
calm pervades the atmosphere domi
nated by one Byron bancroft Jobn- 

ison. Oh, to be sure, they are still 
playing ball In that circuit.

Yes, and once In a while the Ath
letic* lose a game—once In a while, 
occasionally, as It were. But those 
scintillating athletes, performing un
der the name of Mackmen, have 
spurted out so far In front In the 
American league that nothing abort 
of a team made up of Ty Cobbs, Joe 
Jacksons, Christy Matthewsons and 
other such ilk, could head them off.

i
I LONDON, Hept. 10,- Premier Ar 
qulth. In addressing a joint «essloi <1 
parliament today, asked that body u> 

Ipaaa a measure increasing the regular 
'army by half a million

Aaqulth made a patriotic appasl- 
He stated that if tbl* force I* Insufl- 

¡«•lent, be will ask for further la- «1 
crease* whenever needed.

ANTWERP, Sept. 9.— 11 la 
that many Germans were drowned I 
Sunday, when the Belgians broke the ! 
dikes and flooded the country south 
of here. This was to preveut opera
tion* by the Germans, it I* estimated 
that 5,000 Germans were drowned. 
In udditloti, many guns were dis
abled by the flood and abandoned.
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I yler, Rudolph and Jam«* wouldn't 
work an hard as they are working If 
they knew just what was In «tore tor 
them If they win the National League 
pennant. They have never faced J. 
Franklin Baker, Edward Collin* and 
young Mr. McInnis. What a pleasant 
surprise awaits them!
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